Despite growing availability of social resources to support informal caregivers (e.g., the National Family Caregiver Support Program), the actual rate of service use by caregivers has remained relatively low. According to the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services and the Administration on Aging (2004) , only 2% of identifi ed caregivers ( n = 440,000) used caregiver support services in 2002. Alzheimer ' s Association and National Alliance for Caregiving (2004) found that only 9% used respite services and only 11% participated in support groups.
Although many studies have investigated determinants of caregiver service use, most fail to do a systematic review of the whole picture of service utilization by focusing on a single or a limited number of services ( Cavaye, 2006 ; Hayden & Heller, 1997 ; Leitsch, Zarit, Jarrott, Greene, & Stephens, 2001 ; Smith, 2003 ) . Thus, interrelations among caregivers ' concurrent service utilization have been overlooked, which may result in an incomplete assessment of comprehensive services used by an individual ( Scott, Proctor, & Morrow-Howell, 2004 ) . Using a certain service may be associated with an increase or decrease in another service use, and depending on the type of service needs, individual ' s use of combinations of diverse services may vary. As a complete service use assessment, classifying overall patterns of service use based on interrelations among separate utilization may contribute to a better understanding of how caregivers choose particular or diverse services and may lead to more effi cient distributions of resources for caregivers.
Some studies attempt to shift away from the individualistic focus on service needs toward a process-oriented understanding of dynamic pathways of caregivers ' help-seeking processes ( Costello, Pescosolido, Angold, & Burns, 1998 ) . As a gateway leading to service use, more recent studies have elaborated caregiver ' s network compositions ( Carpentier & Ducharme, 2003 ; Toseland, McCallion, Gerber, & Banks, 2002 ) . Specifi cally, the Network Episode Model (NEM; Pescosolido, 1991 ) offers an advanced theoretical approach that integrates a process-oriented caregiver career perspective into a multidimensional contingency model (i.e., Andersen model; Choi, MorrowHowell, & Proctor, 2006 ) . To address the previously limited scope of clinical service needs, this study emphasizes the effect of caregiver ' s network compositions on service use patterns as integrated combinations of formal and informal support for caregivers.
Using a national sample of informal caregivers caring for disabled older adults living in communities, this study aims to classify overall service use patterns of caregivers and to identify determinants associated with these empirical patterns. Understanding the service use patterns may be informative to service planning and case management for caregivers and may suggest ways to enhance caregiver support systems by identifying inhibitors or facilitators of service use.
Conceptual Framework
The Andersen model is the most widely used analytic framework in comprehensive service use research with three domains: (a) predisposing propensities to use services, (b) enabling factors that encompass an individual ' s ability to secure services, and (c) need factors that refl ect the nature and severity of frailty ( Andersen, 1995 ) . The Andersen model has extended to incorporate formal and informal care systems. By emphasizing the dyad of analysis units on caregiving research, Bass and Noelker (1987) expanded the model by incorporating caregivers ' properties in addition to familyrelated enabling resources. Furthermore, Mitchell and Krout (1998) found that the Andersen model is even better suited to predicting communitybased discretionary service use (i.e., personal care and home-delivered meals) than nondiscretionary health service use (i.e., physical therapy and hospital stay).
Although many studies have identifi ed idiosyncratic determinants of service use in caregiving contexts, their fi ndings were limited, focusing on fragmented service utilization. Even if diverse service uses were considered, some studies simply aggregated total numbers of services used by caregivers ( Bookwala et al., 2004 ) . However, we cannot always guarantee that multiple service uses are the best even if a caregiver does not have a certain service need. Overuse of services must be taken into account as much as underuse of services.
Recognizing these limitations, some studies have suggested a complete assessment of comprehensive service uses ( Bookwala et al., 2004 ; Choi et al., 2006 ; Scott et al., 2004 ) . Regarding such a measurement issue, certain studies have conceptually classifi ed service use patterns ( Bass, Noelker, & Rechlin, 1996 ; Biegel, Bass, Schulz, & Morycz, 1993 ; Mitchell & Krout, 1998 ). Yet the lack of empirical basis among these typologies may oversimplify or undersimplify service use patterns in reality. Despite various ways to measure service use, there is no consensus on how to best measure complex service uses (Choi et al.) .
Patterns of service use depend on help-seekers ' social contacts and available informal resources. The NEM ( Pescosolido, 1991 ) elucidates individual pathways to streamline a comprehensive picture of service utilization by highlighting two points: (a) examining overall patterns or combinations of multiple service uses and (b) reformulating how the availability of care networks infl uences these patterns ( Carpentier & Ducharme, 2003 ) . In addition, recent studies revealed signifi cant associations between various service uses: Although assistance from personal care does not encourage the disabled older adult to function more independently, using assistive devices (i.e., wheelchairs and canes) or home modifi cations (i.e., putting nonslip tape or installing hand rails) can allow the disabled to perform more independently ( Agree, Freedman, Cornman, Wolf, & Marcotte, 2005 ; Hoenig, Taylot, & Sloan, 2003 ) . Such associations among multiple service uses are more meaningful to understand the entire service use mechanism. Thus, this study postulates that caregivers choose different helpseeking pathways depending on available resources from their social networks and analyzes overall patterns based on the full assessment of multiple services used by caregivers.
In explaining determinants of service utilization, many studies have pointed out the importance of service needs in service utilization. Using a national sample of disabled older adults and their family caregivers, Miller and McFall (1991) found that care recipients with higher levels of clinical needs such as functional limitation or disability are more likely to use services. Another study identifi ed care recipients ' cognitive impairment as a signifi cant contributor to increases in service use ( Bass, Looman, & Ehrlich, 1992 ) . With respect to caregiver-related service needs, caregiver burden was commonly found to be one of the most important determinants of service use ( Bass et al., 1996 ; Miller & McFall; Smith, 2003 ) . These fi ndings have been informative to specify eligibilities and reimbursements of community-based longterm care services for frail older adults and their caregivers.
More recent studies highlighted the importance of dynamic networks of caregivers by reconsidering mutable conditions to secure services ( Carpentier & Ducharme, 2003 ; Neufeld & Harrison, 2000 ; Toseland et al., 2002 ) . Of three domains in the Andersen model, enabling factors have extended from individual resources (i.e., education, income, and insurance) to family or community resources (i.e., social support and availability of programs) as the necessary means to facilitate services ( Andersen, 1995 ) . Focusing on the diversity of individual pathways to formal help, the NEM shifts the focus from individual choice to socially constructed overall patterns of service use through social networking. It also considers the central role of social network ' s structure and content in infl uencing pathways used by help-seekers. The elaboration of empirical elements of network formation can contribute to a deeper understanding of caregivers ' help-seeking behaviors related to service use.
Empirical studies have examined what mechanisms of informal caregiving encourage the establishment of supportive ties with formal service use. Considering a comprehensive array of services, Toseland and colleagues (2002) concluded that enabling factors (i.e., assistance from other informal helpers) are more decisive than need or predisposing factors. Specifi cally, lower levels of caregiver informal support were associated with an increase in service utilization ( Miller & McFall, 1991 ; Smith, 2003 ) . Considering that respective role obligation of caregivers varies by family relationship with the care recipient, Kosloski and Montgomery (1994) found that spousal caregivers are more likely to receive outside assistance than adult children caregivers. Cavaye (2006) found that separate resident caregivers are more likely to use personal care, homemaker, and therapy services, whereas coresident caregivers use more assistive equipment as accommodative resources. Another recent study concentrates on the roles of family cohesion and informal support on service use (Smith) . The current study compiles these empirical elements of social network composition.
In summary, this study structures caregivers ' service use patterns by person-centered clustering. This clustering classifi es similarities in individual service use. It also combines the NEM ' s ability to determine caregiver ' s network compositions with the enabling domain of the Andersen model. This examination of determinants of service use patterns may discover barriers to service use and inform the creation of support systems for caregivers in need.
Methods

Data Source
Using the 2004 National Long-Term Care Survey (NLTCS) and its supplemental Informal Caregiver Survey, this study analyzed nationally representative Medicare benefi ciaries aged 65 years or older with chronic disabilities living in the community and their primary informal caregivers ( N = 1,924). Excluding 14 paid primary caregivers (e.g., paid employees or someone hired from an assisted living center or organization), 1,908 dyads of community older adults with any limitations in activities of daily living (ADL) and instrumental activities of daily living (IADL) of at least 3 months of duration and their primary informal caregivers were included . The sample design of the NLTCS data consists of the longitudinal sample design that has been collected since 1982 and two cross-sectional cohorts from an " aged-in " sample who became 65 years old between 1999 and 2004 and survived to 2004. To correct the sampling errors from this complex sampling design, this study used the survey analysis procedure dealing with clustering, stratifi cation, and weighting, in addition to the Balanced Repeated Resampling technique (BRR; Lee & Forthofer, 2006 ) .
With regard to missing information, less than 10% of the observations had missing values, with the exception of caregivers ' coresidence, family income and age, and care recipients ' cognitive impairment, where 15% -33% had missing values. To reduce bias from the uncertainty of missingness, this study used Multiple Imputation by Chained Equations ( Ambler, Omar, & Royston, 2007 ) , which loop through all missing values of incomplete data from each conditional density of a variable given all other variables. It was implemented via ICE procedure in Stata 10.0 software .
Measurement
Service Use of Caregivers. -Guided by the NEM ' s rationale for measuring patterns of service use, this study assessed the full range of formal services that offer support to informal caregivers. The caregivers reported their use of all such services (i.e., church, community, employer, private agency, and professional health provider) but not those provided by their informal networks such as family, friends, and relatives. Some states consider a wide range of caregiver support programs as part of home-and community-based programs for frail older adults, whereas others view caregiver support as a distinctive program and explicitly recognize informal caregivers ( Family Caregiver Alliance [FCA], 2004 ) . Therefore, to assess the full range of care services that support informal caregivers directly and indirectly, this study included three services that offer direct help to caregivers (respite service, support group, and housework service) and seven long-term care services that offer indirect help to caregivers by directly supporting the care recipients (i.e., fi nancial information service, adult day care or senior center, personal or nursing care service, meal delivery, home modifi cation service, assistive devices, and transportation service). To further understand how separate service uses are interrelated, this study classifi ed overall service use patterns using the latent class analysis (LCA).
Predisposing Factors. -These factors are preexisting attributes that identify the propensity of a caregiver to use services. Table 1 presents operationalization of the variables guided by the Andersen model. Care recipient and caregiver sociodemographics (e.g., age, gender, marital status, race, and education) and caregiver employment status were categorized. Care recipient residential area was divided into rural (e.g., open country, rural farming, small towns of fewer than 50,000 residents, and Indian reservations) and urban area (e.g., medium or larger cities with greater than 50,000 residents and suburbs of medium and large cities).
Enabling Factors. -The enabling factors included care recipient fi nancial resources (family income and insurance status) and caregiver capacity, affordability of care, and network compositions. All enabling factors, except caregiving capacity, were categorical single measures. Caregiving capacity was measured with four items: whether caregivers experienced uncomfortable feelings, bad emotions, lifting or moving diffi culty, and insuffi cient medical care knowledge while providing care. Its summative score was generated with an acceptable reliability.
Under the enabling domain, the NEM offers a rationale to elaborate specifi c elements of a caregiver ' s network composition. In light of caregivers ' social contacts and availability of resources in the network, the comprehensive network compositions, including family relationships, numbers of informal caregivers, coresidence with care recipient, social support, and family cooperation, were measured. For social support, the extent to which caregivers perceived trust, spiritual and emotional support, or confi dence from friends or relatives was captured by summing these eight items with Likert-type scales. To measure how much other family members cooperated with the primary caregiver, eight items with 4-point scales were aggregated with a high reliability: whether family members spent enough time in caregiving; shared care responsibility, showed enough respect and patience for care recipients, and visited or telephoned them; gave enough help and appreciation for a caregiver; and did not give unwanted advice to the caregiver. Total number of available informal caregivers was counted, and two other measures were measured in the categorical form of single item.
Need Factors. -Diverse service needs refl ect the motivating reason for a caregiver to seek service. This study considered both care recipient-and caregiver-related needs ( Table 1 ) . Care recipients ' clinical needs were measured with medical comorbidity, functional dependency, cognitive impairment, and problem behaviors. Specifi cally, cognitive impairment was assessed through the Short Portable Mental Status Questionnaire. Problem behaviors were summed by 15 problematic behaviors (e.g., repeating stories, agitation, threatening, bowel -bladder accidents).
Caregiver-related needs included caregiving performance (care tasks, intensity, and duration), selfrated health, physical functioning, burden, and time -privacy restrictions. Caregiving tasks were measured by assistance in ADLs and IADLs. In addition, caregivers were asked how long and how many hours per week they provided care. Caregiver burden was measured using three single items with a Likert-type scale: physical, emotional, and fi nancial burden, which were summed based on a reliable internal consistency. For time -privacy restrictions, caregivers reported whether they had less time with other family members than before and whether they had to give up vacations, hobbies, or their own activities due to caregiving, which were summed based on a reliable internal consistency.
Statistical Analytic Plan
Latent Class Analysis. -To classify homogeneous subgroups of caregivers based on 10 dichotomous service use measures, an LCA was enumerated. This technique overcomes limitations from simple cross-tabulations and traditional variable-centered analyses in that it can extract parsimonious and meaningful person-centered conceptualization by focusing on relationships among individual participants ( McCutcheon, 2002 ) . That is, the LCA groups individual caregivers into certain categories based on similarities in caregivers ' service use, which can help a researcher to conceptualize certain patterns of caregiver service use.
The LCA provides two sets of parameters ( Muthén, 2002 ) : (a) Latent class probabilities refer to the number of classes and the relative sizes of those classes and (b) conditional probabilities represent the probabilities of an individual in a certain class of the latent variable. Therefore, within each of the latent classes of caregiver service use patterns, the caregivers have a specifi c probability of being at a given level of the observable service utilization.
To determine an optimal class solution with the exploratory LCA, each of the models was estimated by stepwise addition of classes until the model fi t the data properly, along with visual representations of patterns. The stability of each model was examined using different sets of starting values based on a local maximum in iteration processes ( McCutcheon, 2002 ) . In this process, the smallest scores of Akaike ' s Information Criterion (AIC) and Bayesian Information Criterion (BIC) are preferred as a goodness of fi t ( Kass & Wasserman, 1995 ) . As a measure of how well the classes can be distinguished, entropy ' s higher score is selected, indicating the best model classifi cation (McCutcheon). The Vuong-Lo-Mendell-Rubin test assesses whether the right number of classes is chosen, comparing the model with K classes to a model with K − 1 classes. Due to the complex sampling of the NLTCS, the LCA dealt with sampling weights with a robust variance maximum likelihood ratio estimator (McCutcheon) via Mplus 3.0. To create a single latent variable with a set of underlying " classes, " these classes, defi ned as caregiver service use patterns, were considered as a nominal outcome measure in the fi nal analytic model.
Multinomial Logistic Regression and Robust
Variance Estimator. -To determine predictors associated with these service use patterns estimated by the LCA, a multinomial logistic regression was performed through svymlogit procedure in Stata 10. Dealing with base weights, primary sampling unit, and poststratifi cation, this survey procedure can provide accuracy of estimates and correct possible sampling errors from the differences between the complex NLTCS study design and the simple random sampling ( Lee & Forthofer, 2006 ) . Using the BRR replication method as a robust and fl exible replicate resampling technique, this study estimated more accurate parameters and standard errors through a survey analysis process. Through multicollinearity tests, care recipients ' race was dropped in this fi nal analysis because of a high collinearity with caregivers ' race ( r = .93, p < .001).
Results
Sample Characteristics
As shown in Table 1 , the study sample consisted of care recipients aged 65 -107 years and their primary caregivers aged 15 -97 years ( N = 1,908). Around 35% of care recipients and their caregivers were males. Care recipients were less likely to be married (46%) compared with caregivers (71%). Both the care recipients (88%) and the caregivers (87%) were primarily Caucasians. Despite high levels of education (e.g., 56% high school graduate or higher), nearly one quarter of the care recipients (23%) earned an annual household income of less than $25,000. About 78% of the caregivers received education greater than high school, but only 34% were currently employed. Care recipients were almost evenly split by residential area (45% urban residents). On average, the caregivers provided six caregiving tasks for 26 hr/week. Fairly large numbers of caregivers (16%) had performed caregiving for more than 10 years. 
Separate Service Use and Hierarchical Structure of Service Use Patterns
As shown in Table 2 , the caregivers used an average of 1.7 services. Of 10 services, assistive device service (52.5%) was the most widely used. The least frequently used service was day care or senior center service (4%). Support group and respite service were used less than 10%. Using this information about separate service use, we estimated overall service use patterns classifi ed by interrelated associations among respective service uses.
All classifi cations among the two-through fi veclass solutions showed a consistent hierarchy across concurrent service uses. The theoretical fi ts of each model were examined via visual depictions Weighted total sample size ( N ) = 2,700,000 Figure 1 illustrates the overall pattern of the threeclass solution. Service users were classifi ed as light service users, selective in-home service users, and multiple service users. The overall patterns of service use were fairly hierarchical in terms of conditional probabilities of using respective services. Of the hypothesized 10 services, eight services, except for daycare or senior center service and support group service, contributed to distinguishing apparent patterns in service utilization.
Light service users ( n = 791; 41%) showed consistently lower probabilities across all 10 services compared with the other two classes. Several services were more prevalently used within this class compared with other services: assistive device (7.5%), housework service (7.6%), home modifi cation (5.7%), and personal or nursing care service (6%).
Selective in-home service users ( n = 684; 36%) were characterized with much higher probabilities of assistive device, home modifi cation, and personal or nursing care use compared with light service users. In fact, selective in-home service users showed the highest conditional probabilities of using assistive device service across three classes (89.6%) and used more home modifi cation services than other services (36.9%).
Multiple service users ( n = 433; 23%) had the highest conditional probability of using all services except assistive device services among three classes. Multiple service users mostly used assistive devices (83.9%) and personal or nursing care (69.3%), although they least used support group services (9.4%) and daycare or senior center services (12.6%).
In sum, although the utilization rate of light service users remained low across all services, selective in-home service users and multiple service users showed large variations in the use of particular services, with multiple service users using consistently more services than selective in-home service users. In particular, there were noticeable differences in personal or nursing care, home modifi cation, and assistive device services among the three groups.
Predictors of Service Use Patterns
To further understand overall patterns of caregiver service use, this study investigated determinants of these patterns using a multinomial logistic regression under the survey analysis procedure with the BRR resampling method ( Table 3 ) . Compared with light service users, multiple service users ' care recipients were more likely to be older, to live in a rural area, and to have private insurance and Medicaid and higher levels of family income and service needs (medical comorbidity, cognitive impairment, and functional dependency). In addition, multiple service users were more likely to be African American, educated and employed, and to provide more diverse care tasks. Also, multiple service users were more capable in providing care. Caregiver ' s network compositions signifi cantly determined service use patterns: Multiple service users were more likely to be spouses compared with other caregivers, had higher levels of social support and family cooperation over caregiving, and had fewer alternative caregivers. Nevertheless, they were more likely to report higher caregiver burden and time restrictions in their spare time.
Compared with light service users, the care recipients of selective in-home service users were older and more likely to have private insurance and higher levels of clinical needs (medical comorbidity, functional dependency, and cognitive impairment). Selective in-home service users were more likely to be Caucasian, highly educated, and adult children caregivers. In particular, higher levels of social support were associated with the probability of being selective in-home service users. These caregivers performed more diverse caregiving tasks than light service users, but there was no difference in caregiver burden or time restriction.
Replacing light service users as a reference group, multiple service users were compared with selective in-home service users. Multiple service users ' care recipients were more likely to live in rural area and to have Medicaid. No signifi cant difference was found in care recipients ' clinical needs between multiple and selective in-home service users. Multiple service caregivers were more likely to be African American and reported better caregiving capacity and higher levels of physical functioning. In caregivers ' network composition and caregiving performance, there was no difference between multiple and selective in-home service users.
Discussion
This study supports the hypothesis that classifying overall patterns based on comprehensive service use can be a valid measure of service use and preferable to the more commonly used aggregated measures. This study broadens knowledge about the empirical classifi cation of service utilization through the " person-centered " analytic technique. This typology process offered the advantage of grouping homogeneous caregivers by structuring combinations between separate service uses.
This study found large variation in using certain in-home services to assist informal caregivers. Specifi cally, assistive devices, house modifi cations, and personal or nursing care were more prevalently used by the caregivers and showed hierarchical distinctions among three classes. Of them, distinctive services with the explicit identifi cation of informal caregivers (i.e., respite and support group service) were rarely used. The growth and utilization of specialized services for caregivers should be noted when developing caregiver support systems.
Showing higher levels of heavy care tasks and burden, multiple service users cared for physically more dependent care recipients. This fi nding implies a necessity of more synthesized and systematic routes to facilitate accessibility of comprehensive services for these caregivers dealing with high care demands. Indeed, navigating the fragmented long-term care system is a challenge for most caregivers, especially for multiple service users. Policymakers need to revisit service delivery systems and consider using a single entry point (SEP) system for caregivers to easily access information about services and be seamlessly referred from one agency to another ( Gillespie & Mollica, 2005 ) . Some states are already implementing this linkage with SEP ( FCA, 2004 ) , and future research needs to examine its effectiveness and effi ciency.
Using assistive devices and modifying the physical environment of the house may be effi cient ways to assist in certain daily tasks by enhancing the physical independence of care recipients. Selective in-home service users showed highly skewed service use patterns with heavy dependence on use of assistive devices and home modifi cation. Comparing with multiple service users, these caregivers also reported lower probability of using personal or nursing care. Similar to the study by Hoenig and colleagues (2003) , this may refl ect interesting dynamics underlying respective service utilization. A signifi cant association between use of assistive technology and use of personal care has been considered as an adjustment of care recipients ' care needs and a reduction of personal care tasks. These results may recall our attention to caregivers ' convenience in physical environments.
This study demonstrates that day care or respite services were rarely used by caregivers. Although respite services assist caregivers to limit their time by temporarily replacing caregivers ' roles, Liu, Manton, and Aragon (2000) reported that these respite services were rarely accessible to caregivers. Furthermore, a more recent study ( Toseland et al., 2002 ) concluded that actual service utilization is relatively low compared with the high need of caregivers. Still, caregivers reported that they do suspect whether home helpers are well trained and reliable, and mostly guard their privacy ( Zarit, Gaugler, & Jarrott, 1999 ) . Public awareness efforts that disseminate service information remain critical.
Through a combination of the Andersen model with the NEM, this study highlighted that diverse caregiving network compositions signify distinctive service use patterns of caregivers. Understanding the function of family relationships, social support, and number of alternative caregivers elaborates how each component of a caregiver ' s social network may function independently or differently. As posited by other research ( Carpentier & Ducharme, 2003 ) , spousal caregivers used more services than other caregivers, which may suggest that emotional attachment and caregiving willingness are linked to a caregiver ' s role obligation. Adult children caregivers might have higher probabilities of being selective in-home service users, showing heavy dependence on use of assistive devices and home modifi cation, which might indicate more knowledge of technology than other caregivers. As expected, having more informal caregivers reduced service use, but higher levels of social support encouraged caregivers to use services. Because assistance from alternative caregivers may relieve care tasks, formal service use may decrease as a result. However, the role of social support may be more complicated. Through social support, caregivers can not only receive actual instrumental assistance but also acquire information about services. Measuring caregivers ' perception of social support may mean that caregivers acquire more service knowledge than actual instrumental assistance. Future research should examine how instrumental and emotional supports function differently in using services. The positive association of family cooperation with service use may suggest an extension of family education beyond individual caregiver education in that caregivers ' family members can facilitate use of services more easily within a cooperative family system. That is, these network compositions elaborated by the NEM may function as a referral or gatekeeping route in selecting needed services.
Medicaid and private insurance functioned as signifi cant facilitators to promote service utilization. Although wealthy older adults can purchase services directly, the very poor qualify for fi nancial assistance. Consistently, Li (2006) found that Medicaid ' s effect on the vulnerability of families with incomes just above the poverty line was a signifi cant predictor of barriers to accessing homemaker services or home modifi cation services. In addition to Medicaid home-and community-based service waiver programs, many agencies are defi ning Medicaid recipients or low-income people as their priorities ( FCA, 2004 ) . That is, Medicaid may create a nonlinear relationship between enabling factors and service use. In terms of low accessibility and affordability, this result raises caution about middle-income caregivers who did not meet Medicaid eligibility and who could not afford caregiver support services without private long-term care plans.
As to be expected from previous research using a dyad of care recipients and their caregivers ( Bookwala et al., 2004 ) , caregiver-and care receiver -related needs were found to be consistent contributors to the likelihood of service use; caregivers who experienced higher levels of burden and more time restrictions were more likely to solicit formal services. Zarit and Leitsch (2001) emphasized that caregivers need to be trained to recognize their limits and health status. Such training enables caregivers to provide more stable care by encouraging them to actively seek support. However, a disturbing proportion of caregivers received no instruction for care tasks, training, and service information ( Levine, 2004 ) .
This study also found some meaningful associations of predisposing factors with caregivers ' service use patterns. In particular, African American caregivers showed higher likelihood of selecting multiple services than Caucasians. The role of race in the differentiation of service use patterns needs to be recognized when testing potential moderating effects on African American caregivers ' service selection process.
From a methodological perspective, additional constructs relevant to service use barriers beyond individual-level predictors should be developed by employing multilevel modeling for exploring connections between macrolevel and microlevel of determinants of caregiver service use. As indicated by the FCA (2004) report, current local agencies have large variations in implementing caregiver support programs. The infl uence from macrolevel factors on service use (i.e., funding, target population size, and scope of services) may lead to endogeneity bias where an independent variable is directly linked with a dependent variable. In addition, in its use of cross-sectional data, the study fi ndings are limited in application to the caregiving context, in which service needs may vary over the course of the caregiving experience. Understanding the trajectories of service predictors and service utilization across the span of the caregiving experience may indicate more precise explanations of what leads to service use.
Despite a diversity of caregiver support services aimed at enhancing caregivers ' abilities, many caregivers either fail to use such services at all or use them late in their caregiving careers. Accordingly, the intended effect of the service is greatly diminished ( Whittier, Scharlach, & Dal Santo, 2005 ) . To establish a more effective service system that can implement early interventions specialized for the target population ' s needs, caregiving research needs to accumulate evidence regarding determinants of caregivers ' service utilization. Knowledge of these inhibitors and facilitators would offer a complete picture of certain caregiving situations and could inform caregiving policies and practical guidelines for better caregiver support systems.
